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Team Results 
Anderson university (366) 
Donnie Rogers 48 46 94 
Chad Allen 42 51 93 
Chad Jackson 42 45 -- 87 
Steve Mccann 42 50 92 















Brian Murray 44 
Brian Dinwiddie 41 
craig Fisohe.r 45 
Jason Scheele 42 
Ryan Rlopfenstein 45 










































44 -- 86 
4'6 91 
'fi I ;, I 
46 95 
44 91 
47 -- 94 
52 99 
41 -- 90 
42 -- 84 
43 -- sa 





48 -- 94 
46 95 












49 so 99 
44 49 -- as 
48 46 94 
51 47 98 







47 -- 93 












42 4.2 -- 84 
49 44 -- 93 
54 4:3 -- 97 
52 53 --105 
57 55 --112 





39 41 80 
46 45 -- 91 
45 43 -- 88 
41 50 -- 91 
Bill RasmussE!n 53 54 --107 
Franklin College-Gold (!S4) 
Toby Schulz 39 46 
Eric stranko 45 40 
Bill Tucker 47 51 
Jonathan Pace 41 45 
John Ritenour 52 52 






,u~cuu ~1.1\.J.lu::.;uu 44 
'IU -- ~4 
Chris Williams 44 
Tom Gowin 52 
Chad Mann 44 
Steve Smith 66 
45 -- 89 
50 --102 














Rose-Hulman Institute (371) 
Brian Schilling 45 44 
Brad Mickschl 48 45 
Jason Boone 44 43 
Sam King 56 55 
Brad Bailey 5J 49 








... _ 87 
--111 
--102 
Jeff Decker 39 43 -- 82 
Jason Stiles 44 45 89 
B.J. Blevins 44 49 -- 93 
Jim Jennings 48 43 91 
jeremy Bloebaum 42 41 83 
lndividuals 
Scott Brewer, 38 41 -- 79 
University Ohio Northern 
Thomas Hutton, 
Franklin College 
60 66 --126 
• 
... _. 
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1995 CENTRAL IJJDIANA SMALL COLLEGE I!IVITATIOHAL 
(FRUKLIN COLLEGE) 
P.2/3 
'l'h• Legends of Indiana Golt Course (par ?2), Jranklin, Ind. 
April 12, 1995 
Team. score s 
(1) Lincoln College 
(2) Franklin College - Blue 
(3) Vincennes University 
(4) Manchester College 
( J) IJD1J(IIl1 r !vOLJ!l[IIliJlll• 
(7) Olivet College 
(8) Anderson University 
(~) Wabash College 
(10) IUPU-Indianapolis 
(ll) DePauw university 
(12) Rose-HU.lman Institute 
(13) Hanover College 
(14) Cedarville College 
(15) st. Joseph's College 
Medali s t 
Scott Brewer, Ohio Northern University 
Top 20 Individuals 
Scott Brewer, Ohio Northern 
Brent Miller, Evansville 
Jason Hartman, Olivet 
Jeff Decker, Vincennes 
Joe Knuppel, Lincoln 
Jeremy Bloebaum, Vincennes 
Adam Atkinson, lUPUI 
Brian Din~iddie, Franklin Blue 
John Duft, Lincoln 
Tony Jacobson, Cedarville 
Jeremiah Wilson, ManchestQr 
Craig Haltom, Manchester 
Toby Schulz, Franklin Gold 
Eric Stranxo, Franklin Gold 
Jeff Kock, Manchester 
Brian Murray, Franklin Blue 
Jonathan Pace, Franklin Gold 
Jason scneele, Franklin Blue 
Rich Allen, DePauw 
Jason Boone, Rose-Hulman 















38 41 -- 79 
38 41 79 
39 41 80 
4l 40 81 
'.39 43 82 
40 42 82 
42 41 83 
44 40 84 




42 42 84 
41 43 84 




45 40 as 
45 41 85 
44 42 86 
41 45 86 
42 44 86 
44 4:l 87 
44 4:3 87 
42 45 87 
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